
Swansboro
June 22.Those from Swansboro

attending the White Shrine of Je¬
rusalem Club of North Carolina
at the Rex Restaurant in More-
head City Sunday were Mrs. Zelma
Merrell. Worthy High Priestess of
Fort Macon Shrine 17, and James
Killian, Mrs. Zelda Killian, Mrs.
Evelyn I»ockey, Meredith Craum.
Mrs. Nellie Robinson and Andrew
Ennett Sr.
The Swansboro chapter of the

White Shrine co-hosted the Spring
meeting of the club with New Bern
Whit* Shrine No. 9. The meeting
was held to elect and install new
officers. Mrs. Evelyn Lockey of
Swansboro was elected secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Sutton of
Swansboro and Washington, D. C.
returned last week from a six
weeks' tour of California, Mexico
and Canada. Mrs. Sutton is the
former Ruby Taylor of Bogue.
Sutton and Aaron Taylor, his bro¬
ther in-law, left Sunday for a fevfr
days in Washington where Sutton
will take care of business and Tay¬
lor will play golf.
Mr and Mi's. Kenneth Brlckman

and children of Baltimore, Md. are

spending a week with Mrs. Brick-
man's mother, Mrs. Addie McCabe
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Holland and
children Osborne, Larry and Syl¬
via, have returned from a two
weeks' vacation in Florida.
Sunday luncheon guests of Mr.

and Mrs. James H. Gentfry were
Mr and Mrs. Edwin S. Gentry and
children, Sandy. Carl and Suella,
of Hubert, and Mrs. Evelyn Touns-
ley of Jacksonville.
Mrs. Lawrence Kirkman made

a recent visit to her granddaugh¬
ter's home, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
James, in Des Moines, Iowa.
The Rev. W. S. Noe of Bath ar¬

rived last week to assume duties

| at St. Poter's-by-the-Sea Episcopal
Church, lie ia the aon of the Rev.
and Mm A. C. D. N« of Bath,
and will be a aeniaf next year at
St. Luke's Theological seminary.
Mr and Mra. L. L. SarideTt and

son. Leltnd, apent Monday eve
ning in Moreheud City Sanders,
a Hoy Scout leader, attended the
Round Table coancil. and Mra. San¬
der* arid Iceland visited Mra. Vlra
l/K-key.
Mtaa Alma Highes la back home

after an extended visit with her
sister, Mrs. Carrie Lee Stewart, in
New Bern.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stapleton of

Kinston entertained friends over
the weekc.d at their summer home
on the sound.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Stewart

and daughter, Paula, spent the
day Sunday in Raleigh. Ricky
Stewart came home with them aft¬
er several days' visit with his
grandmother.
Miss Jessie Ann Weedman of

Levlttowil, Pa.. afHted this past
weekend for a month's visit in Mrs.
Lucille Redfearn's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe fcellum of New

Bern are spending several days
here visiting relatives.
Among those attending the sur¬

prise birthday dinner given by
Mrs. I.eon Weeks Sunday for her
husband were Mr. and Mra. Elbert
Weeks and daughter, Sheryl, of
Morehead City, Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd
Sanders and daughters, Becky,
Nancy, Patsy artd Janice of New¬
port, Mr. and Mrs. Lee flargunes
and son, Dennis, of Newport. The
Joe Kellums of New Bern also at¬
tended the dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Harris and

daughter ol Kihstou were Sunday
visitors of Mrs. Etta Weeks.

Mobile, first permanent white
settlement in Alabama, was found¬
ed by the French in 1T02.

To Conduct Revival

Motorists Drive Over
Envelope Holding $300
Cheshire, Conn. (AP) Motorist

after motorist drove over a white
envelope in the middle of Main
Street.
Two men in one car got curious,

however, and stopped to pick up
the envelope. Inside was $300.
They turned it over to police.
The money was returned to Don¬

ald Cozzolino, a service station op¬
erator, who had placed the en¬

velope on the roof of his car, for¬
got it and drove to the bank.

Hastle Eugene Baber Jr., 1703
Shepard St Morehead City, has

I been notified of the reinstatement
of his driving privileges by the
state.

The Rev. J. E. Floyd, pastor
of the Pilgrim's Rest Free Will
Baptist church. Cedar Island,
will conduct a revival from Sun¬
day, June 26, through July 2 at
the church.
Shown with him above is his

daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Scott, who
will be in charge of the music.

Mr. Floyd invites everyone
throughout the county to attend.

-

June 22.Mr. Joseph Pake and
friend from KCC spent the week-
end here with his parents
Mrs Sophia I.upton and daugh¬

ter. Mra. Charlie Ferrior, visited
Mr. and Mra. Hoy Dickinson and
Mra. Carrie Dickinaon on Laurel
Road Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Julia Pake visited Mr. and

Mrs William Willis Sunday.
Mrs. Roy Dickinson and Mrs.

Charlie Ferrior, who visited Mr.
and Mrs. Baker I.upton and fam¬
ily, and attended the graduation of
Baker Lupton Jr. from Virginia
Polytechnic institution of Blacks-
burg, Va., returned home last
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Paul, who

visited points of interest in Florida
and spent a few days with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs Dallas Willis,
at Pascagoula, Miss., returned
home last Week. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mcintosh

and daughter, Eleanor, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Fernie Mcintosh at Mar-
shallberg Sunday p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. William Quisen-

bery of Washington. D. C., who

Elderly Man Prepares
Per Walk Aero** CeuiWry
Mill City, Ore. (AP)-Piol Smith

it training daily for wfiat he tays
will be his longest walk.from San
Francisco to New York, and back
again.
"Nobody has ever completed the

trip both ways," said Smith. He's
75.

were visiting her mother, Mrs.
Mattie Simpson, North River rd.,
visHed Mrs. Julia Pake and fam¬
ily last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Simpson

and daughter, Catherine. Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Tickle and children
motored to New Bern Sunday and
visited historical places of interest
including Tryon Palace and the
national cemetery.
Miss Gloria Matthews of Beau¬

fort spent the weekend with Miss
Barbara Sue Simpson and attend¬
ed her party followed by a pajama
party.
Mr. Will Dudley spent a few days

here with his family. He is em¬
ployed at Moss Point, Miss.
Miss Sallie Mcintosh of Beaufort

spent some time last week with her
cousin, Eleanor Mcintosh.
Mr. and Mrs. James Willis spent

the weekend with her brother, Wal¬
ter Goodwin, at Cedar Island.
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J uhe 22.Mrt. J. S. Puleher and

son, Howard, spent several days
in New Jersey last week visiting
their sons and brothers, Joe and
Robert Fulcher, ahd their families.
Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Beachum

and sohs of Maryland tisited his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beach-
em, last week.
A lar*e number attended the,

Sunday school picnic at Fort Ma¬
con state park last Saturday. Ev¬
eryone reported having a wondef
ful time.
Miss Mary Corinne Pate of

Goldsboro visited relatives several
days last week.
Our vacation Bible school was

well attended and proved a great
success. The children were given
refreshments every morning
thanks to the parents ahd grand¬
parents.
Mrs. Polly Fulcher visited her

sistef, Mrs. Pearl Nance, and fam¬
ily last weekend.

Mrs. Martha Wade spent several
days in FayetteVille visit iifg rela¬
tives last week.
A surprise housewarming was

¦ ¦ TBI

given by several of the women for
the Harry Hardyg last Thursday
night. The folks all met at an ap¬
pointed place and drove there at
oite time. After looking over their
beautiful home the many gifts were
brought in and opened. Refresh¬
ments of delicious cake and ice
cream were served the fifty guests.
The Rev. James E. Smith filled

his regular appointment, and his
last one for us before conference,
last Sunday night.

Mr. Will Dail was in Goldsboro
last Wednesday night attending a

meeting.
Mr. Roy Willis and Mrs. Ltftifti

Collins visited their sisters, Claudia V
Combs and Cortnrie Pate, and their
families in goldsboro last Sunday,
Mr and Mrs. Clinton Willis and

children spent Father's Day in
Mat-shallberg with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Merrill

visited his sister, Mrs. Bessie
Small, and family last Sunday.

Barry Farmer Raises
14-Pound Strawberry '

Batesville, Ark. (AP).Strawber¬
ry farmer L. E. Qarrison realizod
a life's ambition this spring
He had a one-strawberry short¬

cake. The strawberry, which
weighed one-fourth pound, was

grown in his backyard.
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MORI VALUB. Just look at these Mercury advantage
over other low-price care:

You ride smoother because Mercury haa up to 8 inches
more wheelbaae . . . and is up to 494 pounds heavier.
You're more comfortable because of Mercury's extra shoulder

room, let room, and foot room. Yon
feel tafer because Mercury's brakes
are bigger (up to 26%), and vis¬
ibility ia better (up to 21% more).
Mercury has at least two dozen
extra values. Why not enjoy them
all, and save * little money, tool

PRICES START «M TO *M* BELOW
EVBN THE LOWEST-PRICED V-8
POWERED PLYMOUTH FURY OR
CHEVROLET IMPALA.

car

And we're not talking about a 'stripped' Mercury.
This price comparison is based on a deluxe-
appointed Monterey with luxurious nylon
Interior ahd deep, soft wall-to-wall carpeting.
This amazing price story ia the result of
Mercury's dramatic 1960 price reductiona (aa

much as $174 lower than last year, including extras
that are now standard equipment).

Every Mercury is lower priced than last year. AH
Monterey* are n9W low-priet ears. They are priced
below, or within a few dollars of, the other de luxe V-8
series in the low-price field. Come in. See for yourself.
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We Said It Before
NOW Were Saying It Again

MOREHEAD CITY PEOPLE
SHOULD THINK ABOUT

THESE THINGSAll through the many years of Morohoad City's struggle for
its Port, even from the very beginning of its fight in 1933, the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad has been its greatest enemy. If
theft is any doubt about that in the minds of any people,
let them Inquire of any among us who are acquainted with
the facts.

In the present fight that the Southern Railway, now Operat¬
ing out of Morehead City, is carrying on for equalization of
freight rates in the interest of our community and Port, the
Coast Line Railroad is still leading the fight against us. Also,
the City of Fayetteville, home town of Terry Sanferd, is served
by the Coast Line Railroad (as is the City of Wilmington) and
is reviving her own Port activities. According to the I960 Law
Director (Volume 11, Martindale - Hubbelf) Mr. Sanford's law
firm is the Coost Line's attorneys.

To be pelfwily frank. and harsh as the implications may
be . the question for us in Morehead City to ask ourselves in
tomorrow's voting still is, CAN WE AFFORD TO SUPPORT FOR
GOVERNOR OF NORTH CAROLINA AN ATLANTIC COAST
LIN! LAWYER?

(Paid for by (he Committee tor Lake)


